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of the fables I used te read at sehool
in' Noah Webster's spelling-book,
about "Ian old man who found a rude
boy upon one of lis apple-trees,
stealing applesf 1 said that the old
gentle2an's course alvays Beenied te
me te be phulosophical. and that, at
any rate, ii was enuinently successful.

After a few moments' reflection,
the father seized bis bat, and went
out in pursuit of the young gentle-
mn, who, exhlbited a very respect-
able acquaintance with some of the
principles of trigonometry, by de-
scrlbing rapidly sundry arcs, triangles
and rhomboids, tha -.gh it cannot ho
denied tbrnt the prosecutien of this
useful science, just at that period,
somewhat retarded the operation, for
the time being, of my friend's system
of governinent. But the father soon
showed that lie uudersteod Euclid'
too-he was a surveyor, b~y the way-
aud overtook the ybung master.
Then he teck hlm affectionstely by
the ban7d, and brought hlm screaming
and struggliug, te, the'house. The
triumph, however> wss net regarded
as quite complete. Hfe seated the
promising ycuth iu the piazza, after
baving given bis hoop te anothdir
child te put awsy, ana addressed the
sufférer in a strain consistlng of about
equal parts of reproof and consola-
tion :

111Charley, my dear, dou't you
know it is very naughty net te, mmnd
father ? Ycu wiil neyer do se again,
wiil you ? There, dou't *cry any
more; wil Chailey be, a good bo-
now P Kiss me, my cbild, and ai.
,ways do as father tells yen. Will
Charley be geod P"

Gharley cf course bad not the lesat
objection in the world- to'being good,
if lie could have bis oWu way abort
it; aud after the kissing <which, 1
could flot hielp, notioing, wus a sort cf
vicariouw kmsing, all ou the aide of

the father) tuaser CJharles was al-
lowed te go about his business, while
the father tock occasion, for niy spe-
cial benefit, aud in view ef the inter-
esting scene 'wbieh lad just passed
under my notice, te, deliver a homily
on the omnipotence cf moral suasion,
aud the civils of corporal punisbment
in parental discipline 1 - Mkotheis
Magazine.

A child sat in the door cf e. cottage'
at the close cf a summer Sabbath.
The twilight wus fading, and as the
shades cf evening darkened, eue alter
another of the stars stood in the sky
aud looked dewn on the cbild. ln bis
thougltful mood. Re was looking up
at the stars snd couutiug tbem as'
they came, till they were *tee many te,
be courted, and bis eyeýt wandered al
over the heavens, wstdhiug the briglit
worlds above. Tley leoked just like
«bichols in the floor cf beaven te, let
the glory througl," but be knew bet-
ter. Yet le loved te, look up there,
and was se, absorbed, that bis mother
called te, him aud said:

Mlýy sor., -what are ycu tlunking

He startcd, as if suddeuly roused
frein sleep, and answered:

"r 1 a thinkIng -

ggYcs," ssid bis mother, "I1 kuew
yen were thinIng, but What were
yen tluinkiug about ?"

"4Oh9, said be, and bis littie cyez
sparhled with tbc thought, " 1 weint
te be anazgel.»

"And why, my son, would you be
an angel ?»

"H Eeaven is np there, is it nots
mother ? sud there the angels live
and love .God, anud are happy: 1 d10
'wish 1 wss good, snd Qed would
tabe nme there, sud Ât mne wait on him
for ever,»
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